The BGCM Golf Classic is the largest amateur golf tournament in the Mid-South and attracts over 250 avid golfers each year. Not only is this event one of the best golf tournaments around but since 1995 the tournament has raised over $2 million dollars for the Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Memphis. All players receive lunch, a goodie bag with prizes & golf apparel, and an awards ceremony. Join us for a great day on the course at Colonial Country Club supporting Memphis youth.

BGCM serves Memphis youth through 19 Club locations and the JuicePlus+ Technical Training Center. No child is ever turned away from receiving vital programs in academic success, good character & citizenship, healthy lifestyles, and career development. BGCM has a 100% graduation rate among our seniors.

**Presenting Sponsor $15,000**
- (4) Branded yard signs at various holes on the course
- Foursome in the event on day of choice
- Branded commemorative golf flag at a hole on the course
- Optional branded item in goodie bag
- Company logo included on all tournament creatives, website, & signage
- Company banner displayed at club house & putting contest green
- Company logo on BGCM website with year-round link to company website
- Logo included on all promotional materials with tournament logo denoting presenting sponsor

**Golf Cart Sponsor $5,000**
- Branded decal sticker placed prominently on all golf carts used across both days of the tournament
- Optional branded item in goodie bag

**Golf Ball Sponsor $5,000**
- Branded golf balls exclusively used during the two day tournament by all golfers
- Optional branded item in goodie bag

**Beverage Station Sponsor $5,000**
- Branded signage prominently displayed on all beverage stations along the course
- Optional branded item in goodie bag

**Corporate Plus Team $2,250**
- (2) Branded yard signs at various holes on the course
- Foursome in the event on day of choice
- Branded commemorative golf flag at a hole on the course
- Optional branded item in goodie bag
- Company logo included on all tournament creatives, website, & signage

**Corporate Team $2,000**
- (1) Branded yard sign at a hole on the course
- Foursome in the event on day of choice
- Optional branded item in goodie bag
- Company logo included on all tournament creatives, website, & signage
MONDAY, OCTOBER 9TH OR TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10TH
Colonial Country Club

DAY OF PLAY PREFERRED:

☐ MONDAY, OCTOBER 10TH  ☐ TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11TH

PLAYER #1: ____________________________________________
ADDRESS: ____________________________________________
CITY, ST, ZIP: _______________________________________
EMAIL: ______________________________________________
CELL PHONE #: _______________________________________
HOME PHONE #: _______________________________________
OFFICE #: ___________________________________________
SHIRT SIZE: ________________________________

PLAYER #2: ____________________________________________
ADDRESS: ____________________________________________
CITY, ST, ZIP: _______________________________________
EMAIL: ______________________________________________
CELL PHONE #: _______________________________________
HOME PHONE #: _______________________________________
OFFICE #: ___________________________________________
SHIRT SIZE: ________________________________

PLAYER #3: ____________________________________________
ADDRESS: ____________________________________________
CITY, ST, ZIP: _______________________________________
EMAIL: ______________________________________________
CELL PHONE #: _______________________________________
HOME PHONE #: _______________________________________
OFFICE #: ___________________________________________
SHIRT SIZE: ________________________________

PLAYER #4: ____________________________________________
ADDRESS: ____________________________________________
CITY, ST, ZIP: _______________________________________
EMAIL: ______________________________________________
CELL PHONE #: _______________________________________
HOME PHONE #: _______________________________________
OFFICE #: ___________________________________________
SHIRT SIZE: ________________________________

WE ARE UNABLE TO PLAY THIS YEAR BUT PLEASE ACCEPT OUR DONATION OF $ ________________

SPONSORSHIP AMOUNT: $ ________________
MONDAY, OCTOBER 9TH OR TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10TH
Colonial Country Club

SPONSOR PLEDGE FORM:

SPONSOR'S NAME (TO BE ADVERTISED AS): ____________________________________________

(CHECK ONE)  ☐ INDIVIDUAL  ☐ CORPORATION

CONTACT NAME: ____________________________ TITLE: ________________________________

ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________________________

CITY: ___________________ STATE: _______ ZIP CODE: __________________

DAYTIME PHONE: __________________ EMAIL: ________________________________

SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION:
(CHECK ALL THAT APPLY)

☐ STEAK N' BURGER  SPONSORSHIP LEVEL: ________________________________

☐ GOLF CLASSIC  SPONSORSHIP LEVEL: ________________________________

☐ TENNIS INVITATIONAL  SPONSORSHIP LEVEL: ________________________________

☐ TOY DRIVE  SPONSORSHIP LEVEL: ________________________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION:

PLEASE NOTE:

ALL SALES ARE FINAL. NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES. PLEASE SELECT ONE TO COMPLETE REGISTRATION:

☐ CREDIT CARD  ☐ VISA  ☐ MC  ☐ AMEX  ☐ DISCOVER

AMOUNT TO BE CHARGED: $ __________________________

NAME AS IT APPEARS ON THE CARD: _____________________________________________

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: _________________________________________________________

EXPIRATION DATE: ___________________ SECURITY CODE: _______________________

☐ CHECK IS ENCLOSED. PLEASE MAKE YOUR CHECK PAYABLE TO BOYS & GIRLS CLUBS OF GREATER MEMPHIS

COMPLETED PLEDGE FORMS CAN BE SENT TO ROBERT WILLIAMS
EMAIL: ROBERTW@BGCM.ORG PHONE: 901.203.1178
MAIL: 44 SOUTH REMBERT STREET MEMPHIS, TN 38104

BGCM IS A TAX-EXEMPT 501(C)3 CHARITABLE ORGANIZATION: IRS IDENTIFICATION NUMBER IS 62-0646371